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Sprawdź, czy arkusz testowy jest dopasowany do Twojej kategorii wiekowej i czy jest obustronnie zadrukowany. Na starcie otrzymujesz 

pulę 112 punktów – tyle ile masz decyzji do podjęcia. Za każdą poprawną odpowiedź otrzymasz dodatkowy 1 punkt, za błędną 

tracisz 1 punkt. Gdy nie odpowiadasz, zachowujesz podarowany punkt. Pamiętaj, że każda z odpowiedzi A, B, C, D może być 

fałszywa lub prawdziwa. W czasie konkursu nie wolno wykorzystywać słowników, notatek, podręczników i innych pomocy naukowych.  

Życzymy sukcesów i zapraszamy do testu konkursowego English Ace! 

 

1. Where is the conversation … ? 

A) holding   B) taking place  C) taking hold   D) happening 

 

2. Which is collocation is correct? 

A) comfortable accommodation    B) beautiful scenery 

C) peace and quiet      D) easy access 

 

3. Which sentence is correct? 

A) I just fancy a bite to eat.   B) You’ll be delighted to wine and dine in our elegant restaurant.  

C) All our meals are unusual taste.  D) The family-run restaurant has a variety of healthy meals to offer. 

 

4. The easiest way to … about our classes is to … on the internet.  

A) find up / look us up B) find out / look us    C) find out / look us up       D) find out / look us out 

 

5. Jenny told her friends … for her after the cinema.  

A) to not wait   B) not to wait   C) to wait not   D) not wait 

 

6. Which word is the odd one out? 

A) fashion design  B) photography  C) film making   D) efficiency 

 

7. Our courses guarantee success … .  

A) in a short time  B) in no time   C) not at all   D) our main goal 

 

8. My dreams have come … . 

A) truth   B) the truth   C) true    D) truthfully 

 

9. - Is your school far from your house? 

    - … 

A) No, it’s within walking distance.   B) No, I share it with my younger sister. 

C) Oh no, I live very close.    D) Yes, there are good shops and a beautiful park near school.  

 

10.  - Mark knows Angela. 

        - … 

A) Who does he know?   B) Who know Mark?    

C) Who knows Angela?   D) Who does Angela knows? 
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11. Our block of flats was such a nice place. But the Browns … in with their horrible children.  

A) used to move  B) had moved   C) have moved  D) moved  
 

12. Look at the map – the hotel … be somewhere here. I’m sure! 

A) must   B) can    C) may    D) could 
 

13. Which sentence is correct? 

A) Let to me give grandma the basket.    B) He said he had just finished.  

C) Mary asked me if I lived in Poland.    D) They are lots of vegan restaurants in our town.  
 

14. When I come back … home from … school , I only want to go to … bed.  

A) a / a / a   B) --- / --- / the  C) the / the / ---  D) the / --- / a 
 

15. There were very … interesting people.  

A) little   B) a little   C) few    D) a few 
 

16. People wait for their flight in a/an … .  

A) departure lounge  B) platform   C) underground  D) compartment  
 

17. Which word do we use to talk about holiday? 

A) package   B) sightseeing    C) all-inclusive   D) self-catering 
 

18. A natural wonder in the state of Arizona is called … . 

A) The Niagara Falls  B) The Grand Canyon  C) the Ayers Rock  D) The Red Dragon 
 

19. Which forms are correct? 

A) shoot – shoot – shoot     B) sink – sunk – sunk   

C) grow – grew – grown     D) learn – learned – learned 
 

20. Open the window, …  

A) will you?   B) you will?   C) may I?   D) are you?  
 

21. It was pouring and we were … . 

A) all wet   B) torn    C) soaked   D) faulty 
 

22. I’m so tired of studying. = Jill …  

A) complained about being tired of studying.   B) admitted she was tired of studying.  

C) promised she was about to study more.    D) warned me not to study.  
 

23. I wish I … . 

A) were taller   B) could swim  C) didn’t live in a small town  D) can drive 
 

24. If you work shifts … .  

A) you come to work at the same time every day  B) you have a nine to five job 

C) you never take a day off      D) you need to have a lot of experience 
 

25. Which words are from the same word family? 

A) dizzy – dizziness   B) prescribe – prescription  C) recipe – receipt D) cure – incurable  
 

26. To blow up means …  

A) explode   B) fall asleep    C) go off  D) fill something with air 
 

27. …, he kissed me. I was waiting three months for this to happen.  

A) Completely   B) However   C) Although  D) Eventually 
 

28. My washing machine is … . 

A) leaking   B) dripping   C) swollen  D) out of order 


